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thoroughily ourseives, and, wvhen we ar-e
taught ils doctrines, haw difficuit to convey
tu olbers that understandbng of ils contents
so as lu leave the mark, o>r produce ai) im-
pression ! How impossible for us to govern
the sentiments or control. the passions of
otheris, for the tastes of our lîcarers are su
differentthat what suits one disgusts another!
Nay, s0 changeable are they Ihat what is
approved of to-day iscondemned to-morrow.
To strip vice of ornament, 10 clear virtue
of ail imputation andi false appearance, 10
display religion in aIl its native Ioveliness
and inherent beauty, is no easy work ; nay,
do ive flot find il a wvork of impossibility
to persuade men to hate wvhat is evil and
to choose wviat is good. The very preach-
ing of the Truth is of itseif liaYe 1o vive
offence, and îhereby lu mar our usefulness.
And is il not a trutb too palpable, that wve
find a faiîhful minister of the Gospel, even
whiist erîgagcd in tbe due performance of
his work, reviled and designated as a
troubler ofIsraei? And is it flot to be depior-
ed that the less fiihful, or those who have
flot the heart sel on the work, faint andi
stumbie, and give the enemy cau'je t0 tri-
umph over their weakness?

Bear with me, Fathers and breîhren,
whilst 1 would strongiy urge on your remem-
brance thai, occupying the position we (Io,
we have to sipand alune or singiy, even as the
man stood alone by tbe brazen aitar, ani
wentforîb alone t0 bis work in tbeciîy. Sucb
aliso is the case with us, we stand alone
and isolated, we stand pruminentiy hefore
the eyes of ail, of tiiose wvho are not able
to judge properly of us, even of the multi-
tude who are incapable of discussing lthe
motives by wvbich we are actuated, or the
principles by whieb we are governed.
We are like the Athenian of old, Who was
ostracised because lie bore the naine of
Il Ju.st." Our station is elevated, our.position
is conspicuons, and we are thereby expos-
ed totbe inspection of ail. Marly eyes are
upon us, and remeînber lUe nhajority of
observers will not give tbe saine allowance
for our short-coiiîngs. as they do f'or their
ow.Toil we cou Id speak xvitb the
tonaues of rnen and of angels, we cannot
thereby allure our hearers, 'in lives of
pieîy, or convince tbemn of' the beauties of
religion. We must ex hi bit this in our lives
and conversation, wve mnust practise wbat
we preach, we must flot only exl)lain
doctrine, but wve mu>t illusîrate and ex-
eniplify itlai our own experience. As we
mnove in a peculiar and individual 5l)here,
we must shine as ligits in the world, we
maust avoid every appearance of evii, we
must consider nul only wiîat is just and
pure, but also what la lovely and of good
report. The world expecîs thaîwiv sbouild
do honour 10 our p)rofession, thal wve should
keep up thie dignily of our cbaracler and
fulfil the duties of our office. This we
cannot do witbout acquirilig, Cultivaling,
and exercîisilig every acvomîlisbment, gtt
and grace by wbich our usefuiness in the
mninisîcrial office nay be promoted. Ouri

prenching, muiis not be the resuit of tmero
bumann reason, nor Io tewhl for doctrines
the commaninents of men. We are îiot It>
urge speculations as trîîths, or new scbemes,
however plausible, if tnnsupported by Serip-
turc. Blessed is that preaching wbich has
the scal of tbe Spi rit aîîacbed tu il. De-
lightful is that eloqueýnce wicbI flovs from
those streams of wisdomn wbich are so pure
and uinsullied. Gloriouis is the Gospel in
ail its native lustre. Nourishing is the
rnilk of the Word in aIl ils ricbiness and
purity. Swveet 10 the baste is the Bread of
Life in ail ils vitality anîd vivifying ener-
gies. And in our preacbing proper respect
must be had bo the wvhoie of the human
famnily, giving 10 cvery one bis portion in
due season, teaching the young anti the
ignorant tbe finst principles, giving strong
meat lu thiose wvho are of full age, wbo have
tbeir senses exercised to tliscerni good from
evil, to convince those %vho are lying in
error by souind reasoning, inixed xvith
heavenly wvisdomn, and 10 Ibis wve must add
the holding forth of the iaw of God in aIl]
ils extent, spirituality and stricîness.

Another difficultv of the ministeral office
is. that those that ffil il are, like other men,
compassed about with infirinities, and on
account of this arc exposed 10 imtipediments
and opposition from %vithin. Their own
natures are unhoir, their hearts are deprav-
ed, SO thal tbey are Ilable lu inuch disquie-
tilde and vexation ; and fromn this cause we
have 100 frequently bo lamnent the un-
fatitlfuiness of some and lu mourn over
the improper behaviour of othiers. Sui
amongst us are always 10 be regarded as
heavy juidgements fi-oni God on Ibat portion
of tbe Cburch on wvhich they faîl. Sucb
always afford the carelcss a pretext for
deserting the miinistration of the Word, so
that their preclous souils are in danger of
perishing for lack of' knowledg4e. The
proflane Iaugh and sneer at Religion ini
gencral, and deligbt in bringing raiiing:,
accýusations against ministers, wheîber they
be innocent or guiity, and, insîead of lamer)-
h ng that outbreaks exist, îhiey tuirn il as a
handie against Religion in ail its 1erna

Oh, the tieplorable condition of sueh
ininislers, who thus bring disgrace not orîly l
upon themnselves, but on ail cunnectedi
with thein, wbo are stumtrbiing-blocks in
tbe way, on wivbCb others stumble an d1
fa!]. T'he misconîduct of ministers brings
nul oniy condemnnalion upon thernselves,
but judigement on the impenitent and pro-
fane, for flot only are Iheir own consciences
dead anti seared, but they florce olhers to
believe tbat Religion is a farce and ils pro-
fessors hypocrites. We hold Ibis tup as a
warrîing to those who are so ready lu biame
ministlers, and find fault wiîh tht>se whoqe
characters are so open to VICw. It rtay
l)e Ibat surh are tbemselves urîfruilful, antI
thbus are the means of l)ringing down thei
judgemnnsof Heaveii, by suffering disgrace
to faîll on the~ persons of those wbo ougbit
10 be patrons and guides. 0f ail persons
in the worid, ministers of the Gospel are

il&

1Most exposed Io misrepresenhations and
reproach. They are Il îkea ci ty set on a hli
which cannot lie hid, Iheir faulis and ini-
firmities are seen by ail, every biemisli in
the ministerial character is examjned with
wonderfui acuteness, every fault is Iooked
upon as a heinous crime, and the slight-
est infirmity disqualifies him for the office.
If a malicious report be once raised, how
assiduously is il propagated, and, however
groundless and improbable, it is declared
as a truth and easy of proof.

We do flot niake the above remarks
wvith the intention of covering unfaithfulness,
wherever il may exist, or of screening the
guilty, wherever thev nîay be found: but
we make it chiefly as an argument that
we ought to take heed to our ways, and to
walk warily in slippery places.

Oh, what a pinnacle is that on which
niinisters stand ! They are feeble men
invested with an important office, the bur-
den of xvhich they are unable to bear alone;
thev are men who are exposed to the
malice of sinners, and ihe assaulîs of devils;
tbey are persons who are accountable for
the manner in which they discharge the
duties of their office. Hence these very
things are apt 10 depress and discourage
their mninds, and il is malter of grateful
tbanks that mistakes and failures are so
fewv, and the deviations from the rule of duîy
are su rare.

Brethren, what strong dlaims have we
on the prayers and sympathies of our peo-
pie, thnt, like Moses, whose arms were
stayed by Aaron and Hur, so we require
to be borne on the arms of praver. Hence
the truthful saying, "1a praying peuple
miakes a faithful ministry."

On examining ouirtext, we find that there
is no account given by "the man" of tle
amouint of work done, or of the lime spent
by him in the work, or the riumhers of
those xvho were sealed. We are only
mnformed that, after having received the
command, he wvent forth immediately to
the performance of the orders given hlm,
that he obeyed the command readiiy, and
upon finishing he returned to the place
where he liad rec.eived his instructions, and
reported tbat, he hiad obeyed, that he had
gone through the city and dune as he was
commanded. In this view of the subject
there is a solemnity surrouniding it, which.
awes us as we approach it. The domn-
mand has been given Uis, Io go forth and
do the work of evangelists. We have gone
forth to this work , each in his own sphere;
and these are as varied and varlous as our
own relations to one another. Did lime
permit, 1 would willingly endeavour to
depict the scene of these labours, whether
in the crowded street or in the narrow alley
of the city, or rather the regularly organ-
i zed congregations, the population scattered
tbroughout, this widely extended country,
the mission-field in its boundless extent,
%vith the difficulties, the touls and the hard-
ships attendant thereon. But il is not tu
the scene of our labours, however varied


